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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
RHODE ISLAND ARTIST AWARDED JUROR’S CHOICE AT ATTLEBORO
ARTS MUSEUM MEMBERS’ EXHIBITION
29 December 2020 (Rumford, RI) - Having your work recognized by your peers is a welcome
juncture in many an artist’s exhibiting career, and the juried show provides one avenue for
artists to receive such accolades. Being given an award at one of the largest and wellrespected exhibiting venues in your region makes it that much sweeter for Rhode Island artist
Alexander Morris. His work Voyage No. 1 is currently on display for the Members’ Exhibition at
Attleboro Arts Museum. This year’s Members’ Exhibition was juried by Jennifer Jean Okumura,
who juried 391 works to award prizes to 25 recipients. The museum remarked that this year’s
exhibit is a ‘strong showing of creativity during extraordinary times.’
The Members’ Exhibition is an annual opportunity for members of Attleboro Arts Museum to
exhibit original artwork at its space, which is one of the largest exhibiting venues between
Boston and Providence. Juror Okumura juried the artwork only to select award winners (for a
full list of award recipients visit https://attleboroartsmuseum.org/members-exhibition-awardwinners/).
The exhibit is open for in-person viewing from December 12, 2020, to January 29, 2021,
except December 24, 2020, through January 4, 2021, when the museum is closed. Regular
hours for the museum are Tuesday through Saturday from 10am-5pm; guests are expected to
follow the museum’s COVID-19 health protocols which can be found on its website (https://
attleboroartsmuseum.org/updated-massachusetts-covid-19-restrictions/).
_______________________
Alexander Morris has a robust exhibition history at various galleries and museums on the west and east coasts, and
has taken part in regular exhibits and invitationals at the highly-regarded Springville Museum of Fine Art in Utah. In
addition, his work is featured in private and corporate collections in the US and UK. Mr. Morris is the recipient of
awards and honors and was voted ‘Best on the Rise Abstractionist’ by City Weekly.
Born in Utah, Mr. Morris received a BFA from the University of Utah. He currently lives and works in New England.
To view the artist’s complete works, please visit his website at www.alexandermorrisart.com. Also follow him on
Instagram (@_wolfbird) for news and updates.

